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WATT ROTS WORK

THE BEGINNING OF HIS CAREER A9

A NEWSPAPER MAN

A Pennlloif Kz Confoilernta Soldier in
Cincinnati Ilia Flrit lotttton on n

Nowipuper Col Stnrbucka Keply A

Ileglnnlng nt 813 n AVccIt

I arrival in Cincinnati one blustering
wlnUr nlglit o ragged hungry gtrangor
just out of tho rebel army I had just enough
money to pay for a night lodging How
woll 1 reniombor wandering about tho streets
of tho city wondering what Iho next day
would bring me I beltovod that I bad abil-
ity ai a journalist and 1 was satisfied that
it I had an opportunity I could provo it I
was In the act FAvoml times of entering the
different morning nawspapers and applying
for work but I was so down hearted that I
did not havo the courage to do so I took a
good slocp that night and did not get up
until lata tho next day My enso was a
dosporato ono and I felt that I must secure
employment I never felt moro determined
in my llfo I felt as It I could faco tho
Etemost editor in tho land without a quiver
In this framo of rabid I started out to make a
tour of tho vatlous ofllccs At tho first office
the editor In a blunt way told mo that hit
stair was crowded and then resumed his
work I visited all thonowspapors with tho
same result except Tho TImai office That
paper had a largo job printing offloo at-
tached

¬

to it which did a went deal of theat-
rical

¬

printing I alto noticed that tho paper
had n mlsorably written dramatlo column
I called on CoL Btarbuck tho editor and
proprietor and asked if there was any
vacancies on his staff

I horo aro novcr any vacanlos on a good
paper but thero Is always room for a good
niau said tho colonel

A BEOtMHtNO AT 913 A VTXKK

I shall nover forgot that reply and it is
one I havo always made to applicants for
portions on The Courior JournaL I told
Col Btarbuck that I thought I could Itn
provo upon his dramatlo column and pro
Ioscd to wrlto It for nothing if ho would givo
mo S3 per cent commission on all tho print ¬

ing and adrortiitmcnta I secured from tho
tticntro Ho declInoJ tho proposition As
4 was about to leavo In turnod to mo and
said Tlio would givo mo 113 a wcok to per
form that strvico What a change enma
over mo I Immediately felt my colt rich I
told him I would accept It Ho then said
that I must not feel ollcnded It nt tho end
of tho wcok ho found I did not suit and ho
dismissed ma I know I would suit tor I
know tho full extent of my nMllttos and I
told htm that It I was not competent I
should consider ltan oTonso It ho did not
dlscbargo mo

This was tho first of tho wcok and I
started in that day I never uudottook a
task with mora enthusiasm I attonded tho
theatres orery night IJcforo tho end of tho
wcok CoL Ktnilmck oxpresscd his approval
On Saturday aftornoon I wont to tho thoa
tru to collect the money for printing and
advertising In Tho Times At tho National
theatre aftor collecting tho monoy I was
handed nn onvtolopa nddrcsiod to mo Sup
xIng It contalncu an Item of nows or a

ticket I put It Into my pockot uuoponad
At Iikoa another onvelopo bearing my
name was prosont d mo and tho tamo thing
occurred to mo at Woods theatre hon I
returnod to tho olUco I oponod tilts envelopes
and found tho onos prosentod to me nt thi
National and Flkos each contained tlO
The ono rvcelvcd at Woods contained 85 I
told CoL Starbuck tho circumstances and
tendered him tho monoy Ho tald that it
did not belong to him and ho would not ac-
cept It I said it certainly did not bo
long to mo and that I would not accept It
I returned tho donations to tho theatrical
managers They said the money liad beon
given in consideration of tho favorablo no¬

tices I had given their jicrformanccs
CoL Starbuck a hhort tlmo afterward

mado mo managing editor Wattenoni
Utter

An Unploturostiua Highway Hulibor
As tor dakoits they aro oxactly llko tho

Suans for whllo tho former aro amUcollv
noous sot of Chtudo Uu vols nt largo tho repre
sentative of tho latter claims a nationality
and a certain method In his fighting or ratlior
his reasons for fighting Tho dakolt is a
highway roblwr wherovcr dlsoovored and
nothing mora Ho may bo a thug in
Hajootaneo a wlldly nggrosslvo thakoro
of Fallmna or a totally unconventional
thlof ot Camateopoora but he is a dakolt all
tho camo In Durmah tho dakolt docs as
his brother in India does Ho bailies out
gonorally with a companion or two and
waylays tho malts or tho palkco carriago on
tbo junglo roads

Ho lias no plcturosquoncu about his pro ¬

fession Ho says Stand and deliver
and if bo gats tbo worst ot tho onlor ho
takes it like a man turns up In his pyjamls
to tno moonlight and bids n farewell to ox
istenco full ot mora profanity than crtco
of virtue Tlio writer was onco stopped by
a band of dakoits near Aurangabad In Uio
Nltam of Hyderabads country Toomara
palsa hum ko do ok duml cried tho
leader Honiara palia hum ko da do I
replied and shot tho gentleman who with
tho most polite Hiudostatieo possible foil on
his back and said Tho sahib is right let
him pass Tho dakolt had not only roallzod
tho argument ot force but of tho inevita-
ble

¬

for there were tbrea ofllcors following
in tho tonga immediately after mine For
eign Letter

Chloral an Uncertain Treacherous Iruc
At a recent meeting of the Cincinnati

Academy of Medicine tho uses of chloral
ns a remedy wore pretty thoroughly dls
ouuod Tho experience of the profsion
soemed to bo that chloral was an uncertain
and treacherous remedy Some persons uro
moro offectod by a doso of four grains than
othors aro by a dose of twenty grains
Cases were reported whero 200 grains per
day bod been given and ono case reported
by Dr Bock ot thi Baden army whero ISO

grains wore given In three and a half hours
the patient sleeping for thirty hours anil
recovering

Tho profession also ngreod that chloral
can not successfully bo administered hypo
dermicaUy Thero ware casos reported also
whore death was caused by the administra-
tion

¬

ot ten or twenty grain doses and whore
dangerous symptoms resulted from a single
flve graln doie Such a remedy can not bo
regarded loss than dangerous in uuy ox cop t
tho most skillful hands Inter Ocean

Certain Streams In Northern Texas
Attention has boon called to tho fact that

tho streaifci In certain cultivated portions of
northern Texas now run during the part of
the year when they wore formerly dry
This Is not attributed to any change in the
rainfall but to a moro even absorption of
water over tho mltl voted areas Exchange

How to Slabo Personal nerarouoei
Fresident Franklin B Cowan of tho

Reading railroad has a clerk read all the
newspapors that come to bis office and mark
every reference to him tho pleasant ones
with rod pencil und disagroeablo ones wltli

Key West has 131 cigar fuctorlos each
employing from 10 to SOO hands
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IN A MONSTERS EMBRACE
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Sensations of n Mart Wild field intd tho
Clutches of n Devil Irish

Wo wore lying about hftU ft rnllo off
tho bench nt tho Bnrbntloes overhauling
tho standing ringing said J Jics Gillls
ablo penman when tho nrnto ordered
John Webb nn apprentice boy and ray
Bclf into tho yawl which hod been cov ¬

ered and brought nronnd to tho port eldc
that somo painting might bo dono just
nbnft tho mainmast It vros n terribly hot
day Willi tho water very warm and tho
men having littlo energy Tho paint was
lowered down to tw and whllo I used tho
brush tho boy held tho yawl in position
Wo had been at work for about a quarter
of An hour when iho 1xy suddenly yelled
out in affright and ns I turned to him ho
declared that lio had seen a horrlblo look-
ing

¬

object pass under tho boat nnil so on
tinder tho ship

Tlicro nro plenty of strango creatures
floating about in tlioso waters and a patch
of seaweed will sometimes nsstimo a queer
eliopo I laughed nt tho boys fears but
nt tho samo tlmo saw how polo and fright ¬

ened ho looked
11 Whats wanted below thorn called

tho mato as ho leaned over tho rati having
heard Webbs cry of alann

I I saw something go under tho boat
sir

Oh you did Well if you bawl out
again youll feel something go under your
jacket

I began work again and had been at it
only three or four minutes when tho yawl
heaved away from tho ship two or thrco
feet and at tho samo Instant tho boy
screamed out again Ills volco had scarcely
reached my enrs when something flashed
beforo my eyes something caught my nrm
and pulled it down and pinned it fast to
my body and in flvo seconds moro I know
what had happened A devil fish had
flung ono of his arms nbout ma Webb
was screaming at tho top of his voice nd
as I got a look nt him t saw that two of
tho beasts feelers wcro clutching him
Tho nrm or feeler which had reached mo
pinned my arm to my sldo ns If In a vise
making a clean wrap around my body anil
tho extreme end of tho feeler crept up
nlong my neck mid fnc Talk of pain 1
novcr felt anything llko it Tho teeth of a
bulldog couldnt havo hurt worso It was
n burning biting blistering sensation ns
if a llvo coal had been laid on tho flesh I
added my yells to thao of Webb but bo
foro any ono camo to tho rail I wns jerked
to my knees In tho boat and saw that tho
creatures object was to pull mo over ¬

board I heard tho boy go down and
thrash about and thou thrco of tho men
camo to our assistance

Tho dovll llsh had outwitted himself
Ho had gono under tho ship and fastened
to her bottom or keel and ns soon ns ho
began pulling on us ho of courso pulled
tho jowl closo ngalust tho shlpa side
That closed tho gup and ho could not pull
us overboard although I think ho would
havo upset tho yawl for wo wcro both
down on her starboard sldo mid alio was
almost on her beam ends when tho men
jumped down They began to cut and
slash mid hack with tholr knives and after
two or thrco minutes they had us free
not of tho arms but of tho crcnturo Wo
wcro hoisted on txinrd howllut and groan-
ing

¬

with tho fccloru still biting and thoy
had to 10 cut from us nlmoit by Inches
Web got it far worso tlmn I did ns ho
woro n thin cotton shirt and was bare-
footed

¬

Ho was bitten on ono foot both
hnuds find across tho breast mid it was n
long two weeks beforo ho was on deck
again his faco nwellcd up until ono oyo
was closed and tho poison mado mo ill for
many dnys Wherever ono of tho cups or
puckers took hold tho ukln was entirely
taken off and it seemed as it pins had
been stuck In tho raw flesh A natlvo
doctor brought mo bomo herbs ot which to
inako n poulllco and though that rcllovcd
tho pain and helped mo to get around
again It was months beforo my fuco was
entirely well Now York Sun

McClcllaus Generous Character
McClcllan wns tho first to show appre

ciation of tho qualities ot his cnomlcs
This respect for his adversaries an csson
tlnl quality in a great military com
mandor wns in him tho result ot old per¬

sonal Intimacies with somo of them but
still moro tho result ot a keen Bonso of
jiiHtlco joined to n mild firmness ot elmr
acter and tempcranco of spirit and in set¬

ting tin oxnmplo in tlds to others ho
accomplished a brilliant stroke of policy
Ho prepared tho army ot tho Potomao to
npprcclato Grunts generosity at Appomat-
tox

¬

Court IIouso Ills military bearing
breathed a spirit ot frankness benevo
lcnco mid firmness His look was pierc-
ing

¬

his volco gentle tho word ot com-
mand

¬

clear and definite his temper
cquablo His encouragement was almost
aircctlonato his reprimand couched In
terms of perfect politeness Discreet as
a military or political chief should bo ho
was slow in bestowing his confldoucoi
but onco given it was ndvor withdrawn
Himself perfectly loyal to his friends ho
know how to inspire others with an abso ¬

lute devotion Conito do Paris in Princo
ton Hovlow

Which Mutlo lllm Bfud
During tho Now Hope campaign a Con ¬

federal soldier was captured bysoveral
Federals and ns tho Confed had been
lighting furiously ho was not in tho best
of humor Ho chafed to think ho was n
prisoner nud chancing to ask sovoral
questions was Invariably met with tho
monosyllable which and would havo to
repeat his questions Tho Federal habit of
saying which overy tlmo tho Confed
mado a remark nettled tho prisoner until
in ii lit ot exasperation ho exclaimed

Look Jicrol I dont mind bolng a pris ¬

oner but Ill bo if I intend to bo
taken by any I II Yankee I

I 1 who oVcry tlmo I say anything
says which whlchl

With all his strength tho prisoner
knocked tho which man oud over end
und breaking into a run escaped beforo tho
astonished Fedorals Jjfmltl recover from
tholr surprise Atlanta Constitution

Tho lox Terrier a Thing of Joy
An Important society item comes from

England to tho effect that tho fox terrier
has becomo tho fashlonablo dog instead of
tho pug If so fashion for onco exhibits a
scnslblo streak Tho fox terrier is a thing
of beauty lntolllgoneo and character
whereas there Is nothing to distinguish tho
pug beyond his Invincible ugliness Your
fox terrier Is invariably a gentlcinanly and
correct representative of his species sweet
tompored docilo and nlfectlonute whllo
tho pug can novcr conceal his plebeian
origin and lack of iunato culture Al ¬

bany Argus

Hoards in tlio Navy
Tho only law in our freo country regord

lng beards concerns our navy Our gal-
lant

¬

tars aro not permitted to wear beard
nor mustache Tlio snino ordinance ap¬

plied to tho nviny at ono tlmo but it was
repealed many years nco tho onlystinula- -
tton being that tho benid should boclosely
cut ojcirou dtco atcsb
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LIFE AND
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Hnrtlord Firo Iiisnrnnco Co

Assets 5055000

Commercial Insurance Co

Kite and Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Novndn Assurance Cor
porntion

Fire and Marine

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire and Marine
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Life IiiBiirniico Co

Assets - - 75000000

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

formoxii mm report

or Tiir

LIFE IrSURAKGE MANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred lliousaml dollars and immcnlsto
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over i per
cent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in cxccm of deadl ¬

iest ts paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars injexcess of their
cost on the Companys books v

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro ¬

vided for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur
plus over eight million in assets over
sixteen minion in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
in force

OYER NGIIRES OF imEIIINQ YEAR

Casli Assets January 1 1SS7 our Scicnly liie

JJilIion Hollars

Insurance in Force January i 1887 over
Three Hundred Milium Dollars

ur3 NiswYomc ititjs
Issues a greater variety of Policies than nnjf
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un-
der which many of its policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In cast of death during a spepifip period

The returns on the New York Lifeu Tonllie
Policies that have matured have been

Larger llian hose of any oilier Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary companion
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

In not insure until you have seen full parr
tlculars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Islands over

Ono Million Dollars

For jPaitlculars Apply To

HONOLULU

-- JVJfUFt SHir- - TwWF7

tk Jfttih iW lM w JMtaaB 35 iij
ttclu bbwllflcmcttto
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John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEBRI
1

The best llccr rn the Pacific Coast Sold dining Iho ear 1885
01

and in iSSfl 80039 I being tlmn the next three tadlng brewer

Cnlironun

DODB MILLER
Pioniiolors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agent in Honolulu tot the John Wieland Drew lng Companys Draught Lager

Uecr Always cool in tuperior Ice house at above saloon
IIIM1W

NOTICE
The Undersigned F Horn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU HONEBR STEAM CANDY FACTORY

JiiUUfiKY AM lUli UK 15AM TAKLUK

Established 1863

Respectfully Informs the public Ihsl fiom ihls day on lie Is fully pict1 lo tecchc oulcrs for

Lunches Dinners Supperai13aiiqucls Balls
Ami guarantcojiin all oui the fullest satisfaction a given In former jtari not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back ni fat as llioir

18 62
In Honolulu having entered on all state occniioiw as nln for select iwiilw given by thiir
late Majesties Kninchamcha IV Knniulmmcha V and Iuiialilo and having the honor of Hip
pling the prcfcnt royal IiouhIioU with the lciclc produced in my eslablMimtnt having
over forty yen is practical experfetice in Hits line of ImilncM

IT HORN
Confectioner Pastry Cook and Omamcntcr

ITnclorv Storo and Xco Cronin iPailoi 3STo Tit

IIolol toot lTovl and jSIunanti Sts
Ootli Telephones No 74 Honolulu

JUST RECEIVED
COLGrATJfS CELEBMTEB BSBTrjlEBS

Comprising the Follovinrf Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OF TME VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street --- ---

II I

-

-

li I

iiRfxii hRiirtri iwnn
Pioneer --Juxniture Warerooms

isSlKiJsr1atj JJr

mrrtn

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large variety of Parlor and Ilcdroom ScU
Wardrobes Mdcboards llookcases Willing
Desks and Tables Kecd and Rattan Hocltcn

WZm llaby Carriages and in fact everything In the
tKfid Iurniturelinc PIANOS TO KENT

One hundred dozen t I1AIKS to Kent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every ucscripuon a specially

Undertaking in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and NlghtJAlarm No 76

66 and 6S HOTEL STICTF7T

HAY AND GRAIN- - -
miii

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES
UNION FEEDECO

Telephones No 1753 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
IciiTKtlv wiiiiSamutl Nott

IMPORTER DIJATKR IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Croclcory Glnsawnro Houbo Furnishiiig llnrdwnro AcatoIron nun Timvnro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAKER BLOCK FORT STREET

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands 1 rlli Slor formerly occupied by 8 Nojr oiolii SmeckKU 4 Cph ianl Honolulu H

V tl

Sciicnil AbcrfIocmciU8
- ipkiw p

WIluClMufS Soils

G0CES

Vo 41 ieoU S

UOMi SUGAB

In iritl Uli lr k K

llll nmirfolitrnCle
IU Flour HI loJ tnti 1

SilcU Wheat Umi
tintVt lUtley Ileal

SatUCwn Ili WUir
SadtUbrn Ilt C imlf

SJtti llrn Cnnnrani I

SacU ltnU WIlfSa llraiti Kfd
Siclii llrni lliyii

SmL llwmi Horn
iMtck i

SACKS POTATOIW MIST In OlNMI s

CmcMoic0e Ultra Sfxla CrntWri
Cbk Mtillum llrext

Com Cracked Vit to ll Uj
Cae Corn Meal while 10 lb lac

Cam Oat Meal 10 IU fati
Catet Corn Slarth

Casks Dupee Hams

CniVl Ct A llami Catea It II Larou

Lt rntilnnVa anl j lb pail
Ufa ratitanki Urcl IU pull

Cat Kalrbanka Laid 10 IK il

Catea Whitney llullrr In lint
Half firklm lluiieriDilt Vjhr

tt firklnl Duller 1Jt

Canes New Cheese

Iloxc and ImIU iiall Cr4lf1l1
llblilurcct CeUimMa Idler Sam -

Case Ijundiy Slarcti
lloe llronn laundry Soap

Pure Java CofTce Koatlcd and Ground 1 lb Ilni
S xVi Creen CoMce

Chettt Japan lea 1 lb paperi
Clieua Jawn Tea lb papen

lloxci Katdni Indon Ijeri
K botes liaitlna Ixndon Laycrt

loea Kniiim Muu ati

llriiiiia Citron
lloiei Cuiranli

Cares Cbocolate
Cuici Mined llcklet

Catct tipirci allotted all it

SmW llih VtMnuli
Sacla Soft bliell Alniondi

Cn Califotp ilouey 1 lb tine
Co ft luii Mono k Coa freth canned

Tiulu Jcllli and Vegetable
Iltlei Wrapping lvper enlra qua in

A ARtlR AWOHTHKNT

Best Oaliforiiia Lonthor

Role Inolo llnine SMttlne and Uppers
Trench and American Calfiklm

tLu Sheep iiklni GoatSklm
SnddleandSaddlelne

I lieso gnndnnro new and firbnnd will lenlt

LOWEST MARKET RATES

M Wa MoChesiiDy Sons
r

OHOon Ktrot

ilmbto ietr


